
November 1979\ A native
Indian was klled b t:be point
blaak abats fird aQu.bec

ovail ipolice constable.The
efinsisted eht the officer

bcchr d-wihmurder.
A Cfw tisys later, John Chief

Moon was gralibed and pundhed
by tht.. RCMP off icers befote the
police found out :h.y go: te.
*wrng persa.

la June 1980, a B.C. oure
seutenced a RCMP officer ta 30
deys in jail for assauleirgi.g
bitcbihlkr without any apparent

in tnhe samne.mondi, Ethel
Masan and lier sait fied a written
grievance complaining a Van-
couver police affi S-r ,used -ex-

cessve érSwh.en arresting thi.
son andi called bim a "*Nagger."-

A Ricbmnond RCMP officer
was chargetiwith assult causuig
lboidy leraiin a rovircil amt

oufée em internai l éei
afier te.accuseti a1kwodlv O

aboute amm-tvlstiug in di. procesa
of seung errest? or direats with
potential violence and guniOr art
instances, sucli as a person-e
stripped anid rectally seaew
bruthliy?

Davi Bayey andi Harold
Medlsohn, te authars of
-Mnor*ies and&êepoliweconfmoa-
Ahi isl n mrkc, once saiti, "If
bnaeality la synonymous wieh
tuastrmeunt of any kinti. ehen
verbal abuse, ridicule, malicious
humar, deolgrating epiehees, andi
elaboratecoendescension would al
,)ne .. h sanie authors show

let ersnentssurvyed n
ou.seudy i<ed the phrase as

wctiva*a. ru,4ging froni police
unfriendlwes ta physical force.

UniedtiSates federai legisla-
tlon ouelir*I a relatively broad
definielon oaite.phrase "police
brutality". Under the federal
statures, Ticle 18, police brutality is
conumitteet wh.n "police offacers
conspire ta injur e, apprms,
threaten, or intimidete a citizen in
di. en4oyment of any right or
privilege securoti by te Constitu-
tion or te.Féderal or State
statute." or "eany pergon wbo,
und e cclot af law, rmie, or
custoro, subjeces toa sUS. inhabi-
cant ch. deprivation of any right
or'secured b constitution or th
Iaw, because of bis being an alien
or of bis calot or race."

In a fragraented conuniiy,
minority groupa are more sen-
sitive ta police activities. Police
rcords proveý a more consistent
contact witb police chan mitdie
clma memh.ers ofite.commuity.
In fact ofaal te.more publicized
incidents in bath the United
Sam atd Candwics t luolve

son once<rublicly edmieeed the
ex isec foroe problem, attitude

in isfoS:"Sanie tmberof tee
farce are 'anter whatever they're
deling with" Akthough ebere la
noc actuel f iguire evaiabeor n
survey eested on plice Officers'
attitudes ini Canada Director aof
te Ceneer of Research on Social
Organization oaite.University of
Michigan, Professor Alb2ert Reiss,
faund dia: .-In predominently
Niegro precinces over three-
faurthba. of the whiteepolicemen
express prejuclice or bighIy pre-
juie attitudes eowerds
Negrocs-.close ta, one-haif f <Iali
the off icers 'in predomiinandy
Negro high crime rate areas show
exereme prejudice againse
Negroea."

Sucb attitudes possibly
refleceta osartie extene the altûllar
problemus diat saine oaite.Cana-
dian police farces are seili facing
"ady. Meaiwhile, je is watt

noting chat las: fait Chief Adami-
son bas ta apologize rlblicly for
twa articles'in the police union's

magaine.One article directly
rnute oosexuels and anothorremnarked "blacks think of lied.e

but cheir calot, and Jews af eheir
Jewishness."*

lrenically, the union spent
thousands of dollars later op
adver-tiseanents entitled "We can't
do it without yau.-

Another more important
factor coneributing ta the ongoing.
probleni of police brutality is ch.
relatively suppartnvç attitudesud
response f rom bhadith.e Wicial
authorities and eh. deaizenry at
large. Generally speakin, police

b"cases usually euh. the
fom asseule and baterey. The

courts very aften scrueinize sach
comnplaines in i. le igh oaite'
presumption chat te. fficer act.d
properly cadexete.d otiy te
n.oessary .and.'eini~m' .farce
under te circurnstînoes. In more
aggravated cases plainiflfs will
recover. Howev.r, judp, s ad
luttes ame reluctmnt to scn
guess' the police affaoer who
uuaully demon strates dia: bc
behaved reasortably in a tuyiaig
sitmation.

In te.mostoue aiSeid case
R. . Wrev (£1970) lw mcL

He said in London, for
example, thert is greater respect
af te. bis basic rights and
dignities by policmen.

"le wasn'tjust that tbey caIled
you sir ... le was as if ehey meant
it," h. said.

1But in hberta, lack of repect
and te.public*s leus than vqiiant
defense of their rges bas roeuleed
in a *"psycholowal barrner rhat
Lads to confrontation betwen
cidumns and potuoeoen."

dm ocietyy Imves much to b.

The. tespose eo theabuses of
te MCMP revealcd by the Mac-
Donald Commisin einS
this view, Midley suid.

'After allthe revelateona of
te. Maconad Commission, ve 1 y
many people, especlally ini
,goverumt, :ook the vie.w diat
tbey should give te police legal
power, ro do diings tey were
doinÇillegally before, b. said.

W ste kind of thinking
found ini authorietaan states,
Midgley sai&

'he best practical advioe to
have a nice, quiet life, is to anmply
witki alacrity and policeness and
the utmosc civificy 'with cheir
(police) requests. apoken or,

offic _.-h. said.
*That's te.advice ap-.

propriate for a police sate."

Ham yMidgley,

Midgley admitced it wes easy
co b. laugbed at for overseating
te danger of driftiog cowards
unbaritarimnistm He said by and
large, Canadians lead a f ree and
easy life.

But h. aima said a sture can
niaineain its freedoin anly by
exercising ik, and Albertané in
particular areWt' exercising
C" .

Out society should b. ;udged
by hôw et ereea t tsunweshe,its
unclean, its disadveneaged,"
Midgley sai, andi not byhow he

aa~of middr. sun-

"Order is limportant, and
laws arc important, but Iaw and
order 'are only important as
défenders oai' the qualky of
peoples« lives," Mid&ley said.

And people will detern-#ne
te qualiey af their lives by tlieir
vÎgilancè against police whose
aima are ta defend morality on
their own ternis, or to break the
mile ai law when je seerns ta l'e
impeding efficient operatian of
the systeni.

Thus, the controversial
*Charter of Rights and Freedomns
ta b. inerench.d in te new
constitution will be only as good
as citizeras nake le.


